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PS

c10 HEEIINGS 3 17/18 JANUART

1. lbere are various changes to the programme circulated r¡nd.er
cover of ny ninuüe of 14 January.

2. lhe Chancellor of the Exchequer
of England, Ml littler, Miss Rutter
the piogratme) a¿d Mr HalI will now
flight imnediately afüer the Delors
arranged accordi¡g1y.

with the Govèrnor of the Bank
(who replaces Mr Kerr throughout
return to T¡ondon by sPecial
dinnsp. Transport will be re-

t. Only the Chaacellor of the Exchequer, lng Governor of the Bank
ôf mgfänd and. Mr Littler will attend the Ðelors dinner on
18 Januaq¡.

4. The Govem,or of tbe lank of England is diaing out at 2A7O on'
17 January with ür Paul Volcker at 7 Cochon d!Or, 192 Avenue Jean
Jaurèã, Päris 19e (telephoae number if needed 607.2r-1r).

oa 18 January'

cci c(r)

.:ì';: :'..:.: ;. g'

Social'
IIÍss Rrtter
Mr Littler
Iir HalI
I{r Loehnis

llr Ïlndemood.
Receptionist
sso
l1r Stewart
Archívist

Mr Dawson (lfranspol! gff-igeÐ . r... .

Mr ReyrcoLd.s (Duty officer). .- ,... .

Mf lrlgStnaCO.tü . :.::., . , -., . ,,. ,i.;-+**:,-,,'::;-,-i;: :-,f.' :.

.:..

!{r Ferguson
Mr Ih¡nca¡r
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G1O MEETTNGS t 17/18 JAI{UART

Outline Progr¡mmg

Monday '17 January

OBOO

'1000 - 1BOO (approx)

17to

1ÙtO

Bilateral LittLer/Sprinkel (US) at
'12 me VJeber.

Meeting of G10 Deputies at the Kleber
Centre attended by Messns Loehnie,
Littler and Bottrill.
Chancellor of the Exchequer with
Private Secretary (ltiss Rutter),
Mr HalI (Press Secretary) arrive
Roissy.

Governor of the Bank of Eng1and.
arrives Roissy.

Bilateral Chancellor of the Exchequer/
Japanese Silralrce l{inister at

.' m{:,.âmbassadort s Resideace.

er at

I

I

1900 - 20oo

:. ,o8ão .' j- ',::i ,;iii --,-:.:..:,-,.Bi'1ateraL-tbancellor of tbe Excbeque,t/ '',' ,:'ii:: ,r .:; 'l{ Delsrs at 9V tloie de Rivoli. ,,,,,' : ' "; ':r c¡*iõãiror """otp¡nied. by Messrs
IittLer aad Garside.

Heeting of G1O Finance llinisters and
Central Bank Governors at the Kleber
Centre. Lunch at the Kleber Centre.

Dinner givea by M Delors at 9ã rue de
Rivo1i. Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Governor of the Bank of England. plus
Mr Littler üo attend.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Governor
of the Bank of England, Miss Rutter,
t{r Littler and Mr HaLl return. to
f.,ondon by charter flighü.

1000 - 1800

2000

7Vto (approx)
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G1O MEETINGS | 17/18 JA¡IIIA"RT

[ransport A.ma¡rgenents

17 January

16tß

17oa

17Vo

llwo cara (one eontainj-ng lfr Garside)
from Enbassy to Roissy II (ruP Lounge)
to meet Flight A¡'815, ETA 1770.

One car oa stand-by at Kleber Centre to
briag Mr Littler and other officials
from Kleber Centre to IIH Ambassadorrs
Residence r 'as, necessary. [b,is car to
remain sn call until 19VO ia case other
ourneys are required to/from the Kleber
entre. .

j

One car wåth t{r Eun from Eobass¡r to
Roissy .it to meet Flight BA, t16t -

.E!À 18ãO¡
.i;if :'i''i +¡.2:r.r'4i.',1;,ç":r' t' .

llro cal8 bring-Chânoellor of, the
Rntf,er.-

607.23.1r) . tro :retu¡a tbe
Gove:mor to ËI'1 Ånbassadorr s Residence
afüer di nner.

:-ì' :-1";: :
''' 'l: | :.

'. ". t-ts 1.' --

' r-- : '!::-9é..Ír.'*
' -.t ,,i,:r.*+r' '"..+,.*- r,ç---: i¡ry ; .

One cCr to take Chancellor of the
kchequer, Ilr Littler and llr Garside. from Ë11['Ambassad.orts Resideace to

18 January

''!-

o815

. -+- --:i!*. . -.'i;,Y. -,

Ìlini
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o9r+o

OgtO (approx)

1000

17OO onwards

One car üo take Chancellor of the
Exchequer, Mr littler aad Mr Garside
fron 9V nte de Rivoli to Kleber
Centre.

One car to take Governor o,f the Bank
of Eaglaad, Mr McMahon, Iir Loehais
fron HIi Anbassadorr s Residence to
Kleber Centre.

One car to return Mr Garside from the
Kleber Centre to the Enbassy.

(Fron 1O0O uatil 1800, including the
lunch period, one car to be on call at
the Enbassy ia case iü is necessary to
rì.ur messages between the Enabassy and
the Klebei Ceatre.)

{lwo ears at Kleber Centre to bring
Ohancel-lor of the Excbequer, Gover"noú
of the Bnnk of Eng1and, i{r litt1er,
l{iss Rutter, Mr EaLl to Ht{' Ambassadorrs
Resídence.

.Oae, car to take Chaacellor of the

aü l'tinistry of the Econony and Finance
9, ne de Rivoli (llinisteríal eatrance

t
)

One car üo take lliss Rutter and I'lr EaII
fro¡n hbassy to l{inistry of the Ecoaony
and Pinance, 91 n e de Rivoli.
Two cars to take Chancellor of the
E:rchequer, Gover¡.or of ¡¡s lank of
Þrg1and., Ì1r T,ittler, MÍss Rutter and
Mr Eall from the lulinistry of the
Economy and liaance straight to
Le Bourget A1:port to catch eb,arter
fligbt to london (Gatwick). Party to
be seen off by I{r Garside.

.'

1945

a

Zzto

I

I

224, (approx)
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c (3) PS
Social Secretary
i"iass l{iltter
Mr HalI

ilnSllil{CI lllüllli{' 17 J.I}TUÁRY

l-. Ti:ose noîr ettend-ing the -{mbassaclor' s di-i-L:er in tile
Resirj.e;r.ce at S.)C pn this evening are:

Cha:.cellor of ';he Exchequer ,i'

iir i{cHahon (Deput;' Governor, Bank of Engla;rd-)

i{r littLer (en¿ Permanent Secrêtâry', IIM [reasury)

lfr Loehnis (Bank of England) - -.
tG+

s Rutter (!,ssi stanü Pri Se,cretary toJÏre ChancelL

i

i

I

1

i

l'
I

If Januaæy l9B7

! '.. r::L-

P t Hurr





I]SEffi TELEPHO}IE NIN{BERS

Kleber Centre

Enbassy (including
HM A¡nbassadorr s Residence)

Ministry of the Econony
& Finance

l{r Garside (X'inancial
Cor:nse11or)

Illr Eurr
Economic

Sirsù Secretary

266.91 . ¿+2

,O1 .99. ¿Ð

260.77.OO

551 .27.2'

745.O1.r9

862.12.12

(
)

Roissy Airport \.Y

i
I

I

I

I
t..'t,.
I

I

l

I

Air France
(Flight Enquiries) 61
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FR.AN E: IJNEI{PI¡OTMEI,TT

1. You night wish to knor* that the French unenplo¡ment f igures
for Ðecembero published today, show a fr¡rther slight fal1. On a¡
r:nadjusted basis the fal1 was 1.4% to 2r1t1r4oo. 0n a seasonally
adjusted basis the fal1 was 1.1o/o t,o 2tOO9rOOO. In both cases the
rise over 12 noathe becomes ,.8%.

2. This is the second successive month in which there has been
a slight drop in the unenplo¡ment üotal in France. Connenting on
the figures French Ministers have made much of the fact that a
complete quartert s seasonally adjusted figures for unemploynent
have fallen for the first tine since 1974. The success is
attributed to the benefÍcial effecte of the solidarity conüracts
signed between the Government and enployers and to the effects of
the one hour reduction in the working week introduced in 1982.

7. Iou should know, howevern that accord.ing to the nain forecasti^ng
institutÍons, ineluding the official- Itlational Statistical Institute
(INSEE) the upward movemeat in the unenplo¡ment figures is tikely
to be resuned from January 1981 ouwards, wlth most forecasters
agreei.ng on a probable total of around 2.4 million by the niddle
of this year.

1/ January 198,

cc ! 0(r)

P J Hurr
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L4((CONFTDENTTAL

RECORD OF A CONVERSATTON BETWEEN THE CHANCELLOR OF THE
EXECHEQUER AND THE JAPANESE MTNISTER OF FTNANCE
oñ Mõñoev-r7 JANUARY 19!À_IN_ IIM
PARTS

Those Present

ft-(r.* e.*

Chancellor of the Exchequer
Mr Littler
Mr Bottrill
ittr Carsite - Financi-al Counsellor,

Mr N rakesh*3'l'üïlt3*i':i ;ilï..
Mr K Watanabe - Vice Minister of FÍnance
IvIr Y Ezawa Director of Divi-sion of

International Institutions
Ivlr T Asami
Mr A lida - Assi.stant Vice Minister of

Finance

).

/ Mr Takeshita said he,.¡rzas deli ghted to have this opportunity
[o meet the Chancellor. He had res igned shortly after the
Venice summit, and the Chancellor was the only GIO Minister
now still j-n office whom he had known. He was very glad
Lhat the South East Asian countries had given a favourable
anshrer on the Chancellorrs Interim Committee candidacy. He

very much hoped that a successful conclusion would be

reached at the Interim Committee meeting. The Chancellor
thanked Mr Takeshita for the support given by the Japanese

and. for their efforts in enlisting support.

/. The Chancellor sai-d he would. like t,o look first at the world
economy. It was Laki¡¡g a long time to restore the world
economy's capacity for growth. Countr.ies had. to be patient
and pursue success against inflation. But there was concern
on the balance between Èhe major economies particularly with
the US. But there r^Jere also anxieties expressed about Japarr6

I¡lith íts continuing success against inf lation, its better
growth record than the other industrialised economies¡ úfr.
Chancellor was anxious that as lar ge a share as possible of

1
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CONFTDENTTAL

Japanese growth came from d.omestic demand. The Chancellor
was encouraged t,o see steps toward higher growth. But he

wondered whether Mr Takeshita considedthaÈ steps had gone

"A*k1,

far enough.
twice the ra
from externa
stimulus the

¡l Mr üIatanabe

The OECD forecast. sff¿vea exports growing at
t.e of imports and .tp third/nof growth coming
I demand. Despite t,he hugeltrillion Yen fiscal
general Government deficithas forecast to fall.

said. rhat Ín rhe ranlnese view rhe oECD ?.%#(ffi
\ vitas too high. Mr Takeshita said that the Japanese Government

$/ere now forecasting real growth in fiscal 1982 at 3.1 per
cent. That had been revised down from an initial forecast
of 5.4 per cent, of, -which 4.3 per cent had. been envj.saged
as coming from domestic demand. The forecast of 3.1 per
cent was all based on expansion of domestic demand.

/ Deteriorating æßËf performance meant that there +tå{=,} t¡tn^rol

be no sti-mulus from the external balance. For fiscal 1983

the Government forecast real growth S ¡.¿ per cent ,
¡ inf latior, ¡o¡#"ontinue to be favourable and anot,her favourable

factor was the recent performance of the Yen. The correction
of the Yen rate and d.ecline in long-term interest rates would
lead to recovery of corporate profitability and private

a,J
toconsumptj-on j.rf investment. So the recovery in domestic
demand will be sustained and roould act as the engine of
growth in the economy. V{hen last lvlr

Fi-nance Mini-st,er the Yen rate stood at
Take ital= had been

* 2t+L
--*1¿-+b+-

on hiiÉ :appointment, and had appr"ci.t#. to
whgn he resigned. This time he has been appoiSfed-urhen the
d.ollar rate was .I*ZSO îe:5.now it stood. at 2å€-ìË'. That
was very important for the Japenes economy.

lã Xr

3. The Chancellor said that in the UK he was looking forward
to modest growth of about Iä.per cent on GDP. He was worried
though about the size of the prospective Budget defícit in

/o the United States. He was convinced that until the $a*iti"tration
put the Budget deficit on a convincing downward path the

2
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CONFIDE}üIIAL

possibílity of a rise in interest rates, which would ."W**
world recovery' could not be ruled out. He had. made these points
in conversation with Secretary Ref-gan" tr{r Takeshj-ta said he ful1y
shared the Chancelilor's view. The contínuation oian. declrn$
US interest rates $¡as very important. He thought that they would
go down further but was concerned that the deficit could JeopardJ.se
progress.made. He thought the United States should. reduce government

f expenditure and raise more revenue. Prime Minister Nalce-Rovì€
would be making these points in discussion with President Reagan.

dcr.rra¡¡.¡¡-¡-Therewashoweveronesensitívityinffirelatíonswith
the US. Although Japanese defence expend.iture would. show a considerable
increase compared to other items j.n the new Budget¡the rise was stil1
-less than the US expected. That made the Japanese a little retlcent
in their críticism of the US. The Chancellor recognlsed the problem
'but said that he placed much value on countries singing in harmonyrt'
whatever theÍr own particular cause of hesitation.

P

p

)

4. Turning to the fl\tr the Chancellor stressed the need for success
at the advanced Interim Committee meeting. The world needed to be
conf idenÈ of cooperation between I'inance Ministers. An agr:eement
would inevit,ably involve some degree of compromise but he thought 1t
Ímportant that agreement should. bg phed on the increaslnf guotas
as well as related matters. The) two-'ímportant issues: the size ofLthe total Íncrease - LDC expe.ctatÍons $¡ere coming down toward
loo billion sDRs, us remained formally-at 85 billion sDRs. The
chancellorrs o\^rn preference was t*ffGo n.r cent increase to 92 billion
sDRs. But f¡ the event it might ,rä't pro.r" too dif ficult, -f,o "tr
on the sÍze. Mr Takêshita saÍd that the Japanese wanted a total of
over lOO bÍllion SDRs. Ile thought compromise might be possible if
the distribution problem was solved favourably. The Japanese believed
that fMF quotas should reflect the position of the member country in
the world. economy and the Japanese vhould like to increase their share
to as close as possíble to their calculated quota.

3
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CONFTDENTIAL

had reiterated this basic position at the GlO deputies meeting.
The Chancellor said that on dÍstribution the UK had agreed with
the Japanese starting point - that is favouring the pure Australian

F method. But it was necessary to recogmise the need rot å&ffffiffi'-^"4
,pËep€Ë+:i#t element because of the attitude of fndd.La and China.a¿¡-9'.6ll¡-¡t
Å,-à'c-s

/ The outstanding question tras th.e srizé of the
Mr..Takesh,i'ta said that from the rTapanes.e point of view. the lower the
@1ernentthebetter'TheChance.1'1.grsaidthatsone
LÐcs were tarking of an ffi"rliãî-rñ'."" than 50 per
cent. The 9anê*s tsheuEht a eor¡lrc¡nlse wa posstblê õñ ãbOub 58 fari
eent-

5. On the GAB the Chancellor and Mr Takeshita agreed on the lm5>ortance
of reachÍ-ng an early agreement. Mr T,Í.tt1er a'sked v¡hat the rïa¡lanese
position was on the participation of Saud.i Arabia in ¡raraIlel artêr)gê-
ments. .Ivlr Watai¡âbe said the Japanese would welcome the participatlon

ö Cr¡^El^of Sa¡al* Arabia in parallel arrangements but would wlsh to ¡lreserve
the basic nature of GlO as an association of industrialised countrles.
So they would wísh to differentiate between Saudi pa-rticipation on

questions of activation of the GAB aa.C. whíI. &iS¿# tf-r" Saudis þ
the Gro when it ffi or industrial countries.
Mr Watanabe said that the Japanese \rere not attracted to special rules
for the Saudis which would allow them to opt out. Thä Chancel"lor
did not think that the Saudis woul-d necessarily want to be associated
with the GlO when it was discusstng purely domestic business but they
would want and we would want them to be i.nvolved in discussion on

activatien. There \^rere potential problems eg where the GAB was being
activated help was being directed atrfor example, Israel or South
Africa. In such cj-rcumstances the Saudis might wish to opt out.
A right to contract out would be difficult to recognise but the
Chancellor thought that some accommodation should be possible.
Mr Takeshita sai-d that he knew the Chancellor had been to Saudi Arabia
and valued his opinion on this. The Chancellor said that the question
of parallel arrangements might take longer to agree than the other

4
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CONFTDENTIAL

mat,ters, but he would like to be able to announce in üfashíngton the
association of the Saudis with the GAB.

6. The Chancellor said he did not think that the measures belng
considered constltuted a ne\ár Bretton Woods, but he did not srant that.
He thouEht that the measures would demonstrate the capaclÈy of the
rnajor countries to take action to boost confidence and that ín itself
would be worthwhlle. Mr Takeshita expressed his agreement and offered
Japanese:ìsuppqrt for the Chancellorts future actívftíes. The

Chancellor said he would be partiaularly grateful Íf the Japanese
could g5-ve him information and advÍce on particular problems they
identified with particular countries. That coutrd pro\ze most helpf,ul
Ín the weeks ahead.

7" lhe meetlng closed at 8pm.

JILL RUTTER

Distribution:

S:i.r Douglas Wass
Mr Littler
Mr Lavelle
Mr Bottrill
Mr Atkinson
Mr R R Garsíde HM. Embassy Paris
Mr D !{right - HM.Embassy Tokyo
PS/Secretary of State for Foreign & Commonwealth Affairs
Mr Anson UK Del. IMF IBRD Washington

CONFTDENTIA¡
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4,l'r €'s it C¿'tmliuttiqr'iã cf

tl¡e }linisters and Governors of Lhe Grou¡r of Ten

Paris , .TanuarY I8, I983

1 Tire }finisÈe rs and Central Bank Governors c.¡f Lhe tcn counL¡ics participaLinpl
in tie General Artangi:nenEs to Borroi¿ (G.\t) met in. Pa¡ ig ou Ja,.rrar'; 18, I983

er the Chairnanshi of Mr. Jac ues Delors l'linister' of Ecoltc'r, and l nerrc e

f France. T Ilana ngD I rector o

.ffi*sdeLarosiãr'e,Lookpartinthemeecing,whichv¡ar.a1lcatLerrcecìb1,,
ì"1r. F. ieutr¿iler, ?rêsident of the Swiss National Bank, Mr. E. van LË:nn€'ir,

Í-ìecretarS,-Lcn,*:¡al- c¡f the organi.se.tion of Econo¡nic co-operatioi;:, li'.ì Develcpn:enL

(OECÐ), l.tr. A. Lanf alussy, Assistant General Manager of the Bariir f or lnt ernat j ou¿'i

Se-rtlelnents, anci I1r. F.-X. Ortoli, Vice-PreSident of fhe Coi¡¡ll.j's:trjorr of the
European Comrnuni ties .

z, The liinisrers and Governors heard a reporÈ by t-he Chairrnan of their DepuÈies,

Mr. Laräberto Dini, on issues relating to the revision and expansion of the
GAB and the Eighri, General Review of Quotas of rhe IMF. They also heard a report
by the chairuran of Ehe working Party No. 3 of the Econornic Policy Co.r'mi ttee of
¡!," OECO, Mr. ChrisËopher MeMahon, on the lgorld economic outlook'

In addressing tt¡e world economic situation, the Þlinisters and Governors
welcomed recent successes in th fi tâ inst inflation and ro ects f
-.G' avl tòf ro ess . ooked towâr t and fisca and

urage 1

t e nterna r oria l]c l Ir:nil ( 1i11'; ,

d proprl
ra â

o s iiable

ate moderat
an

I

E e
g

s mus t-not-'t'e
â.

er eûP oltten and uräble economic growLh. These
n ncomes to enco st

Erade restr ct ons or
1" system. t the sâme t Iûê r 1È rrasd s.l:up

reco zed that ound th would itselt hel ease currentJgn-s-igis.or a reinforced
gnr

ì'o e ends, Mínisters and (icvernors rmed therr suppo rtf
cooperatron among industrialized courit-ries on economic, financial and trade
policies. They considered that a sustainable improvement in activiry in the
industriaL countries in 1983 can make an important contribution to a lasting
solution of the indebtedness problem of måny developing countries and to 1-iníting
the unemployment problem in alL countries. Therefore, t-hey noted r¿ith satisfaction
that the compètent international organizatíons wiLl examine whether further
steps can be taken to ensure renewed and sustained growth, and wilL report to ,

the next llinisteríal- councils, notably in the OECD and IMF framework. .'..'
. ; , ... ..,., -:ì': ''-

4, Against this background, the Ministers :ld Governors discussed the inter-.'
natíonãl financial sítuation.. They noted that, while sÈrains remained in.ùh.e .

system and the foreígn debt problems of a number of countries were stiLl 4,.' . -

.ârrr" for real concern, governÐents and monetary authorities had been cooperating
actively and effectiveiy with international monetary instítutions,and co'r"nercial
banks tã reinforce the stability of the system. In order to ensurg,the.lcontinuing
ability of the financial sys.tem to cope qrith existing strains and'to'facilitate
the adjustment process, thây strongly supported a subst¡ntial increase.,of
reso,¡rães available to Lhe Internaiíonal Monetary Fund.' 'iÌ 1. ,: ..,': ,

s

t
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5. In ligirt. of the foregoing, the Ì'lirrisbers and' Goveriturtr have decicled,

subjeer co rhe ;";;.;r;ry iegiãiative approval., that their aggregate credit
q',nmirme,,¡" ,rr,¿"1-th. úg should be promptly increased--from sDR 6'4 billíon
ro SDR 17 bilii;; (equivalent to a" itt"tt"se from $7'1 i'}iilion to about

g19 billion). ifr*-V tuf"omed the intention of Switzerland to beco¡ne a full-
scale parricip';; "i" the GAB and clecided that necessar:y adjustmenLs in the

ArrangemenLs shorrld be made so as to permit t'he parCicipai"ion of Sr"itzerlancl

at an early ¿ute. They aLso dec.ided an adjustment of the participantsr
shares in ,¿irc .ir.rrangeilenËs so as Lo ref lect better tireir,i; izc and role in
the ínternational "Jor]o*y 

and ttieir ability to provi<ìe f i¡:ancial resouÏ'ces '

A j.i.st of the ner,¡'åredít- comní.t¡:ents that have been aglced ís attacired. They

íurtlie¡ a¿r:e r,rr i.frirt in the future the cAB would be ava-1 I nLle rrot only for
ðra,;j ngs by p¿rt.i. cipants but also f or purcllases f ror: thF Ftrnd f or condj tj onal

iinancing f or all its members, inclucling memLrers Lh¡t í1 rù rttr G/ib partic'ipants,
when the Fun¿ rias faced with an ínadequãcy of resources arising from an exceptiona"'

, ituaticn assii.: iale ci with rcqrrests f ron countries r'¡í th t¡el¿rrce of payments

proble.r¡s of ¿r:l¡aracter or of agqregate size that could pose a threat to the

staUiti-t1- of the international monetary system'

6. The Ministers and Governors also looked forward to the conclusion of
ärrangements with other counËrÍes inaÈ mighr be willing and able to provide
substãntial re-sôurces to the Fund for the same purposes and on terms noL

unlike those agreed under the G.ê3. In this regard, the Ministers and Governors

r,relcomed the recent contacËs tt'"t the Chairman of the Group:of Tertr .and'the
Chairnan of the Interím Conurittee and Lhe M,anagi,ng Director of the Fund,

have had r¿irh rhe authorities of Saudi AraËia.- rhey asked the chairnan of
an. C-fO Deputies, in collaboration with the }fanaging Director of Èhe IMF,
to resume such contaets ag soon as possible.

j. The Ìfinisters and Governors discussed the issues related to the Eighth
General Review of Quotas. They agreed thaL a substantial overalL increase
was called for. They also recôgnized the need for a meaningful adjustinent
of quota shar6 í¡r the Fund to bríng these more in line ç-ith the relative
positi-on of member countries in the- t^rorLd econoûy.

B. The Minísters and Governors. noted that substantial progress had been made

on the Quota Review iss.ues, and r¡ere of ttre vÍeur that the conditions lrere
now present for reaching cãnclusions at the forthcoming neeting.g{ the Interim
Cor'mirree on February 1õ-11, 1983.. They emphasized the desirabilíty.of ha,ving

new quotas in effect by the end of 1983.
' '_'_ r '::

g. The t"linisters and Governors expressed 'their gratitude to thd'French
authoriries for their cordial hospiiality and for the excellent lDeetíng

arrafrgements.
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GAB Credit Commitmente for G-10 Countries and Switzerland

:i

In miLlions of SDRs Shares in per eent

!

United States

Ccrrnany

Japan

I'r ¿l rrc e

ürrj ted Kingciom

Italy
Canada

Netherlands
Belgí um

Sr+eden

Sr¿i t zer land

rOTAL

4,250.0

2r380.0

2,L25 .0

I,7oo. o

I, 700.0

1,105.0

822.s

850.0

_;. 595.0

',3gZ.S
1 ,020. 0

17,000 .0

25 .0c)

14. 00

L2.50

10.00

10.00

6.50

5.25
,:

5. O0
' 
3.50

2,25

6 .00

100.00
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SUPPI,Ð{n{TAIT POffTS FOR G1O }îEETING

G.A.B. - Basic

Ðrafti¡g of the new text was cleared. by Deputies (as far as
basie G10 aæangement is concerned - see below oa saudis). Tbe
two main problems are:

a) Size: Árgue for SDR 20 billion (including Swiss). Sprinkel
has so far refused to contemplate more tha¡ 19 billioa
exclud.ing the Swiss, which will not do. Iaflation on the
1961 G.A.B. of nearly 6+ billion points now to nearly
2O bi1lion, ignoring the fact that the enlarged G.A.B.
r+ill have to accommodate tro purposes.

b) Distribution: Work on second cohunn of Dini I s proposals.
It sould come aear to cornmanding agreement as it stnnds.
US nust not be allowed less than 26% ot so. Japan at
LV% is too low. tK and. France at LQP/o are at their limit.
All tnis based. on Sriss ¡6y;ng 6%. If Swiss or others
couplaia, work on Japan, US and Geruan¡r, in that order.

G.A.B. - Srritzerian¿

hlelcome applicatioa to join fuLly. Ilrge earl-iest Bossible
agreeu.ent. (If oeed. of temporar¡r aew ag3eement before Sr¡itzerland
fornally joins rlÍF as they apparently iatend., suggest temporary
supplemental agreement, rather tb.an recasti;og eristing agreemeat to
cater for any newcomers. [his is ry prejudice against a cumbrous
disto¡tioa for what should be onLy a temporar¡r tlaæ.sitic:r. )

G.A.B. - Saudis

Ain to define area of possibilities. Main points are:-
a) Keep them out of GlO ttladustrial Countr¡r Business";

arrmit them to G1O 'G.A.B. businesstt (Bnoadly agreed,
? save French)

b) Givea Saudi desire for freedom to opt out, there must
be objectioas agaÍnst fulL participation in G.A.B.
(Strongly held by Gernâns - I think rightly.)

I

I

I

I

l
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I
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IMF

c) Go for simplest possible trparallel agangementrt, which
could consist of :-
1) Separate (¡ut similar to G.A.B.) Saud.i ¿ssrngemeat

with IMF

2) Undertakings by G1O to consult (neetiags as well as

telexes) with Saudis over any activation'of G.A.B.1
and relative amor:¡ts, etc.
- this could. be embodied. in fornal exchange of
letters with G10 Chai:man (a Delors letter to fo11or¡
the Baumgastuco precedentl )

Ð Probably then dispense with clutter of referenees
to parallel creditors in G..4..8. revised agreement

d) try this basis oa Saudis, in hope oí agreement in
principle by Feb IO/tt 

i

On sr¡bstance, nothing to add to maia briefs.
On procedr¡¡e, beware of attempts by Dini -to canvass detailed

passages for a GlO conmuniqué. No need - and serious disadvantages
ahead of widei-Ûashington discussions.

l{orld Econony

After buiJ.d-up of Delors stateuents and r¡nfortunate Sprinkel
Bress briefing, imporüant to rein back al¡r enthusiasm for Locomoti-ves.
(See notes for talk ïrith Delors).

J G littler
l8 January L98V
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oF THE EXCHEQIIEE ' S MEETIIIG I.IITH I{ Dm,ORS,
ANUART T9B'

Chancellor of the kchequer
J G Littler Esq,
Seeond Pernane-át Secretary, HI{ll

R R Garside Esq, '

' Financial Counsellor, British Enbassy

I{ Jacques Delors,
Hinister of the Econony and Finance

M. Hichel Camdessus,
Directeur <iu Trésor

M Philippe Lagayette
Directeur, i{i.:rister
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'':' 'i ' l{. }elors suggested. that r' leavÍ:ag asid.e- the outlook

-

tt f or"thè roit¿ econony, tiiã' higbest prioriiy iten on 'the
':

agend.àr'ror tn¿t eio i-a the day was the'
,{e¿s): .ilqi:ttis tuà

of IIIF resouides,

the
endi¡g the
by atlopting a

I -*:: --;.-..r.

concl'tlsr-ve

r'-l i

The Chancell-or agreed.. Ee would. like to see the
GlO ¡reet'ing reaeh agreement olr GÂB'.beeause thls would be

helpful in moving towards an agreement on lJ{F resources;-.at tbe Interim Committee. It would be important for the
1 .-: :

G1O'to avoid press'heâùLi-nes such'as those which had
greetãd. the Kroaberg ueeting, eg frUinisters fail to agreeil

M'Delors identifieð.'four main questions to be
j ..,.-.. f

resolved conceraing-the GÄ3:
::a) the- amou¡È''of 'fi¡nds to be made"available under the

amange¡nent;
/\)

I

I

i

I
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Þ) the size of contlibutions to the funds;
Swiss membership of the GAB; and
the relationship cÍ Saudi A¡abia to the GAB"

Switzerland wished to bea.full member, but she was
aot a member of the nm', This would give rise to l-ega1
anå administrative difficulties because the GAB was d¡ar¡m
up in a way that assumed IHF nenbership for its participant
If Switzerlprìd lÍere to seek membership of the IllF, she
have to hold. a referendum anong her citizens on ¡¡hether
to join this UN agency. fUll membersh.ip of the GAB would
give rise to a second. problem: tire Swiss franc was not
acceptable under the GAB. However, Switzerland would be
a very valuable member. of thè GAB. I{. Delors proposed that
these questions be refemed to the Fr¡nd. lhe Chancellor
co¡qmented that Switzerla.'d's intention to join the GAB was
most welcom a¡d he proposed that the G10 should acee'pt it
in principle.

0n the relationship between Sauäi -lüãijiä 
an¿ tiie GÆ,

M 3e1o¡s said that associated status r' sucb as sr¡itze:rl¡nd.
poss:ss-qdr , would not 1ÍÞ apg¡ropriate .to tné Sliudið beca"use
i,r A

!,
{ _.1

the, associat.e. to: folIow of , the GÄ3
-.,.ì"; .,. .. : "4rtr.

rhile den¡çing:

t" !g Saudl Ar:.bia-lp. 9ircln9tqp."_9 ê

t, 
,' .:

: i:"'r" ' ' !hè Gl¡ancellor observed. that theie. riere a.nr:nibe:e of
qo""tioÑ ite sau¿i relationship wth àag.
First, the Saudi govesrment was quite siuply r¡nfamiliar
r*-in the way the Group of ren operated.. Second.ly, the Ten
Irere all industrialised countries, whereas saudi arabia
was oi1 producing, developing, rich,but not i¡.dustria1ised..
Saud.i Arabia was williãg to heip sta¡ilise the world.
econouy and. it was importarJb aot to neglect t¡.is positive
i¡teation on the part of the Saud.is. The GIO should.
autb.orise a group to go to Jliyadh before the laterin
Conrnittee meeting to d.iscuss,.i"=tn"" wr1ù tle.Sauùi
government its possible association. with" the, GiB so that
a decision could be taken ai; the rnteri¡o comrnittee on

/tne
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the form of association to be offered to then. The

Chaneellor said. that Saud.i .Arabia should. be involved. in
GAB d.ecisj-on uaking and. should. accept the usual obliga-
tions on the provision of infornation. To give them a
right to opt out wo:r¡ld. be more conplicated.. They would
certainly want it on d.ecisions concerning Israel and.

South Afriea. , This posed. a consid.erable juridical
problem"

Hr ï,ittler said that at the G10 Deputies meeting
on 17 Januaryo he had the inpressioa that agreeuent
on the kind of association to be offered to the Saudis
Ìras coming eloser. Th.e range of alternatives r*as

narowing doroe. There was a general feeling among the
Group of Ten that it would be ¡¡-rong to seek to make a
legal ¿p¡angêBent. It night be appropriate to conbine
an amângement for provision:of Saudi fi¡nds with an

sxsþengê of letters of the Bauogartner t-¡æe whieh r^¡ould

express in broad. terns the r¡nd.erstanðing arived.. "t _

on Saud.:i rights. and obligations ôoncerli.:qg the GAB. -

i1::.

i- r.

11[ Delors.-

-r/

said. he thought the Ohancellor not
to re

not

met

ercbqnae of ietteîË' "

Êhe.rigbt to vote. It was iryortant to reach a decision
on the Saud.i relatioaship before the Interim Con{'ittee

The Chancellor comrnented that there was ambigu:ity
in the Saud.i,lositioai,,they wanted. their importance::to
the world econony to_be regognrsgd (therefore associated.
status à ta Sr,nizgrland. ,o*" oot enough) but they wanted.

to b9 ab1e,.to.,?pt o'ut. ,

coNFIÐE{Tr.Ar,
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M Delors then moved. on to the question of the s:Lze of
the GABs funds. He pointed. out that there was a probJ-em

with the US, whi-ch had firn"Ly indicated that 15 bn dol-Iars
(exclúd-ing the Swiss contrilctuion) was the upper lin:it of
the fund that it could agre ,e to. I'ïr Littler said that
Mr Sprinkel had insj-sted to bj-ro the previous day tha'b the
ûS would not go beyond. 15 bn dollars. Nevêrtheless,
lfr I'ittler hoped very much that i'I Delors would make an
effort to get l{r Regan to go higher. The Chancellor
observed that all GlO governments had. spoken .in terms of
the range of 15-2O bn ,åolIars but the Saud.is wanted. 'bheir
contribtuion to be in aod.itr¡in to a fund. of 20 bn d.o.Liars.
The French a:rd- British shou.ld speak privately to ]f:e Regan.
It nì-ght be worth e>cploring whether the US would- finrl it
easier to i-ncrease its offe:r on the GAB if the others
accepted. a measure of restraint on the size of increase of
the Il{F resou¡ces. l',1. Delors took the view that'the GlO

should. not waste its effortrs on seeking a higher figrrre
for the GÀb if the tS was opposed to it. It would bre

betteä' to':rêacü agreément tnat d.ay' a¡.d.'eô tä :Uashiugtoa

:rith the best possible" prospect of. ân7¡ounci"'g a decision
ryhich ¡ron1d "nÌake*

. :!:

t1 lelors
r . .:'f

Q;uota Revi French;. ,. -..;'
thought it better not to seek to change the otder of
countries in terns of quota size and voting rights a'b the
II'IF. Bìrt the Chaacellor pointed. out that the Japanêse
would be most reluctant to go beyond the Australian
l{ethod III in the direction of equi-proportioaality. lhe
Saud.is had propose<i that the Quota Review shoul<i be
based. 5ú/o on equi-proportionaliüy -'and 

5Ø ol Method. III.
Hany developing cor.rntries would. want more than íO% e,i¡¡ri-
proportionality. [he Japanese rai.ted. Blrre ]lethod. fII:but
the Chancellor.had gained the .i.upression the¡r uere b
to realise this lúas unreali¡stic. Ee thought they would
accept some degree of equi-¡proportionality. M Delorg

/relected
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t.
rejected the Japansss linkage between GAB and a Qpota
Review.

ilr Littler asked whetìrer it would not be wise to
offer the Japanese a commitment to move in later reviews
towards their position. Picking up this suggestion,
M Camd-essus said that there l¡as a long lrad.ition in the
ilG'-f "1"- moveeeat in a Japanese d.irection and. the
Interim Comrnittee night point this out to the Japanese
r+hile offering then en arrângement nor* which was based.

on 60% selectivity and ¿+Ð% equí-proportj,onarity, coupled.
r¡ith a gentle&.an t s agreement to move further i_a the
direction of selectirrity in the ninth re-,-ie...¡. The

Chancellor concluded that the oruestion would require
further d.iscussj-on in lfashington.

On the question of an allocation of SDRs, the
Chancellor observed. !ha! the Saud.is, the {'rench a¡d. the
Sritish fe1! tþeie, lf3s aol{. á stronger case to be made 

",.
for an allocation- !þe,,tS'and llest Geman¡r would have to
be persuad.gd.. l1l Delors pointed out tha{ ItNCfA.D-word.d. .,
roeet..{!.-Jgng and' rould cgr!3ialy,, call , for-

à;.

¡,:' 
.

:a-h+
i.ì.: i

Eê. ellorr.
Couuit-teg, mg 9.:-+,1+S i*,','.,-r- .{,i'

*

¡t"¿¡,.to . Êp r ?Jl?g+!i9n:
- in. Torsnto. Èhe .l-alguage
: : .. '-. _. : _

¡OII

,. ..' ti.Ir; Fhoqld Þe- -fu¡tþ€r, streagtheged.t.," l{ Camdessus said he

believed develõbift cor¡ntries. woql-d say to ïtNqTÁÐ .that
they needed a guarantee tbat the allocation would. be of
the same order as the increase in IHF quotas. it would.

be appropriate for the Tnterim Conraittee to make such

a _conmitment ia' tlashington. The Chaacellor said. that
he had. not thgught th.at, it.would be possible to get the
IIS. to go that far 1n llasåington.. Ee add.ed that another
couponent of this questiorr was tbe desiTe. oD the part ,o.f
the smallest developing countries to have established.
a rliaimum quota. |Ihis rould be small. Ee and I'f ]elors
agreed. that it would. cost Little to give an assurence
on this anð it would please ma¡y countries.

/vrlorld Economic
(}Lrtl.ooE

-
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l{or1d Economic Outlook

H Delors said that with the OECD ministerial meet ing,
the Seven Power Economic Sunmit due to take place in l{4y,
the G1O should. say soutething about the world. econony. It
¡¡ould. not be necessar¡r to reach a conclusion on policies
to be followed. but it would be important to show public
opinìe¡x that GlO governments had the will to continue the
process of ttassainissemenr tt, whiie using - to tire maximt¡n

the margia available for ma¡oeu.vre to regenerate growth.
(To help the d.eveloping cor¡¡tries this involved. agreement
oa the GI3 and. IMF resources and for the iadustrial
cor¡¡tries it meant giving a þush to growth. ) me
Cha¡cellor replied that the GlO neeti¡g's nost inportant
task was reaching agreement on the GAB and layj¡ag for¡¡da-
tj-oas for agreement on il{F resources. I{r Began would
learring at ].OO pn. 11 Delors said. that they should. d.iscuss
the GÁ3 first. The Chancellor agreed tbat ühere should be
d.iscussion on-the worl<i econony but it wouki be wrong to
taËé up a lot of time d¡afting a cornmuniqué:: òn this
sub$ect." |[hey shouLd "bhare their vie¡cs iin.peèparation.

(

'mäeti ngs' aäd sbôuld dedonstiàtê'their-rrish
sustäiùä¡rã: aria : ¿i¿¿it r ê'än"o¡ntil in:tiie " ro¡ia

tnoút-'n¡is¡ierias tlie acÉievèùeätå ln''the fieht
jr.,-.-:__.-:-:.:_;,^---J

ggai¡ist- i;?Iatioa. Î Eel rliäËää.: to'. avôiår eñdilsing: e'ii
furrãaAga : oo'iio¿iúiduiaãI coüntriä; :tô"'Ëuäfféiôfrb .in a
råy "ãafcñrwouí¿'r¡ndo':'thb: acñievênentË rrr'tiåtfight : agaj-nst. ..' '. :,

i'?rátiön.' Mi sprintèr' s.'iåIk':tô: tfre iiiesìi1'thä"fré.äðus
ô.ay Ua been r¡¡fortr¡¡atê ; flre rChanðe!.fói :râô ).:

apprebensive
of the locomotive theory which could push govermneats into
i-u¡lnrdence.

. llf Delors said that they oeeded a sentence to put into
the coumrrniqué and. M camdessus ad.d.ed. that he believed. they
sould. fiad. the elements for such a sentence in the
Clrancellorts oror words. t{r trittler suggested that
reféreaces should be made to the threats to the world.
econo¡ly pose<i by higir level of d.ebt and. protectioaism.

t-_i l
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The Cha¡.eellor drew attention to the importance of
the US fiscal deficit. Studies.he had seen demonstrated
that much of it was strtrctural and this part of it was

growing. This was the greatest source of anxiety about
the world econory. The Chairnan of the ïIS Cou¡cil of
Eeonomi c Ad.risers r{as rsell aware of the problem but he

was less slrre about the views of mr Shuitz and. Mr Regan,
ll¡e French and. British should. continue to put pressure
on the -Anerieans. If the Americans put their d.eficit on

the right road then it would be the greatest contribution
they could make to the world econony. ït t¿ould be. the
modern equivaleat of the l{a¡shalI Plan. E\ropeans and

others should point out to the Arns¡icans that countries
in Errope a¡d tbe Third lüorld were accepting the paia of
adjustment so it was only reasonable that the Americans
should. make some sacrifice tòo, for i-:rstance by puttíag
r¡p the price of petrol or by going back to L979 living
standar<is.

qlq Ì1 Camdessus" said that the agreement just ¡nns¡¡¡lssd

i-a Washlagton by tbe Joint Coumiseion of Ooagress on .

ã¡l ,gocia:l

,devel oBì n g . co¡¡¡rtries.:'.'
narketsi

t

tbe t in I98t the 'IK rould
inc¡ease its total denand by 7% ead would itself oaly
neet a fractioa of this from its ornr production. It
would therefore be makiag a sma1l contribution to
norld. trade. Srance would be in a sinilar position., but
Britain aad. hance together b.ad. only a smal1 impact, the
coatributioa of the US lÍas verî¡' much need.ed.

l{ Camd.essus agreed. and" added. that it was higb1y d.esirable
that the Gernans and Japanese should rely ¡nore ort

d.omestic grorrth. '

rl
:9
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PIa¡aEinE Director of the IItr

The Chancellor anò I{ Delors recal,led that t hey'h'ad.
agreed ia. foro:rto that
the office of l{anaging

:.explicit agreeneat had
agreed to take iiris up

l{ I¡arosière should be rener*ed i-a
Director of the IITF but in"t ¡ro

al

beea obtaiued. fro4.Ì,tr Begon. llhey
with l{r Regan
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Press Conurrniqué of
the MinÍsters and Governors of the Group of Tea

Paris, January L8, 1983

abil.ity of the financial system to cope with existing strains
the adjustment process, they strongLy supported a subsÈ¡ntia1
resources availabl-e to ttre International Monetary Fund.'

1. The Ministers and Central Bank Governors of the ten countries participating
in tþGeneral ArrangemenËs to Borrow (Ceg) met in Paris on JanuarY 18, 1983
under ttre Chairuanship qf Mr. Jacques Delors, Minister'of Economy and Finance
of France. The Managing Director of the Internatíonal MoneÈary Ftrnd (II8)t
!fr. Jacques de LarosiÈre, Ëook part írr the meeting, which wás aLso aÈtended by
Mï. F. Leutvil.er, ?resident of thê Sr¡iss NationaL Bank, I'1r. E. van Lennep,
Secretary-General of the Organísation of Econooic Co-operation and Development
(OECD), Mr. A. Lamfalussy, Ássístant General- Manager of the Bank for International
Settlements, and Mr. F,-X. Ortolí, Vice-Presideat of. the Cormission of the
European Comunities. 'i' -,'

2. The Ministers and Governors heard a report by the Chairrnan of tt¡eir Deputies,
Mr. Lauberto Dini, on. issues reLatíng to the ;revision and erçanéion'of the' .

GAB and the Eíghth General Review of Quotas of the IMF. They also heard a'report
by the Chaí::oaã of the l{orkíng Party No. 3 of the Eeonom:ic Policy Coqrni ttee. of .

the OECD, l{r. ChrisÈopher I'fcMahon, on the rlorld econou:ic outlook.

3. In addressing tbe ¡¡orLd economic sítuåtion, the Ministers and Governors
welcomed r"""nt-"ã..¿r"." io the fíght agaínst inflation and prospects for
further progress. They looked to¡¡ard.sound monetary and fiscal policies and ,

appropríâte moderation in Ëhe growth in iocomes co encourage lower interest
rä1"", e:çanding Ërade, h:igher-eupLoyrnent, and durable econou¡ic-growËh. 'Theee 

l

ôesi:able develop¡¡ents :must not be thwarted by trade restrictions.:or by
dis.ruptibn of ttre internationaL fínancí-al systen. At the same tiue, iË was
recognizecl that soundLy Éased growth would itsel"f help ease current, tensions.
'Io these ends, the Ministers and Governors af f iraed their support for a reinf orced
cooperation among industriaLLzed countries on economic, finaneial and trade
policies. They considered that a sustainable irnprovemenl in activíty in the
industriai eountries in 1983 can make an irçort.ån! contribution to a lasting '

solution of the indebtedness probl-eu of many developing counÈries and to liníting
the uneupLoyuent problem in all countries. tberefore, they noÈed l¡ith saËisfaction
that the eoupetent interaational organizations ¡¡iLl examioe ¡¡hether furtber
steps can be takeo to ensure renê¡¡ed and sustained growth, and ¡sill report to, 

._

ttre next lrtinisteriâl coünciLs, notably in the OECD aod IMF frau¡ework. ' :-.i,,'.

and ,to'facilitate
increase. of , .-
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:: .' 5. ï,n ligbr of the foregoilg¡ the Minister: 
"i.d 9":."rnors- have deci{"9i ,l;' .,.' .

.', . -:!ubJe"t ^to"ttre necesaary legislatíve approval., that ,their aþgregate-cieiií't-' '.'1 " ' - -

." ;;;i.Li.r-*der the C'AB should be prornptly:increased--fron SDR 6.4'bíLlíon
, ro SDR 17 bi1lion (equivaS-ent to an increase from $7.1 billion to about
, õig-iirii.ij.- They welco¡ned the íntention of S¡sitzerland to.become a full-

scale parricipant in the.GAB and' decided that neêessary adjustments in the
Arrangements snould be made so as to perrnit the participation of Srvitzerland
at an early dare. they. also decided an adjustment of the participantsf
shares .in the Arrangements so as to reflect better their size and role ín
the internationaL .ãonory and their abilíty to provide financial resources.

' 4,1íst of the ne¡r'credit counítments that have'been agreed is attached. ltrey
further agreed that íu the future the GAB r¡oul-d be avaiLable not only for
dr.svings by particípants Ëut also for purchases from the Fund for conditíonal
fiaanciog foi all Íts members, íncludíng ueubers that are nct GAB participantsr -'
when the-Ïr¡nd rpas faced rrith an inadequacy of -resources arising from an except'ional

- sítuátíou associated with reguests fro¡n countríes r¡ith bal-ance'of Pa]txûents
probLens of a character or of åggregåte síze that could Pose a threat to the

_ 
stability of the interuationaL monetary system.

:

6. The Ministers and Governors also looked for¡¡ard Ëo the conclusion of
arrangements ¡¿ith other countries tnat night be willing and able to provide
substã¡rtial resources to the I'und for the same purposes and on terns not
unlike those-agreed r¡sder the GAB. In ttris regard, the Ministers and GovernorS
r¡-elcomed the recent ,contacts that ,the-Chairuan of tbe Group rof .Ten¡' and the. .r '

, Chai¡¡an of tbe Lnterím Corrr'ittee .and''tlre ì4anagipg-Directoi:of .:qtre;rr:nd;'''r,',,:.1 ,I have had witb the authorítíes of Saudi Arabía. .TbeÏ asked the Chai:man.ot,- ,, .

rhe G-10 Deputies, í.u coLlaboration ¡rittr the ìÍaoågíng Director of the IMF' ', ',;.
to resr¡me suctr eonÈacts âs soou as' possibLe. . : - ' l:: ': ,., ''

.t

7. The ¡li¡ísters and Governors di-scuss.ed the issues related to the Eighth
General Review of Quotas. They agreed that a substantial overall increase
¡¿as called for. They also re"ogoizod the need for a meaningfut adjustment
of quota shar6 i¡ the Fund to bring these more in Line ç.ith the rel-ative
positi-on of member countries ín the. worl-d econouy.

8" TLre .ltiaisters and Goveruors. noted thåt suhstantial progress had been made
on the Quota Review i-ssues, and sere of tbe vies that the conditíons lrere

. ûow present for reaching conclusions at the fortheoniug rneeting of the'Interim
Coor"'ittee.on lebruary t0-11, 1983. flrey emphasized the lesirabiliçf,of having
new guotas in effect by the end of L983...' ' ¡j ,., 1:,:' ., 

''._':-.,;,,;;lo';;¡,;.'. 
,;

' .. -'"' :."1 '"

g" The !4iniËters and Governors expressed.their graÈitude ' 'tité'.freneh
authorities for their cordial hospitatity au! for the excellent neeËing
arrafigements.
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ATTACHMENT

GAB Credit Cou¡mítments for G-10 Countríes and Snritzerland

{rl

In rniLlions of SDRs Shares in per cent

United States

Germany

Japan

France

United Kingdom

ItaLy
Caaada

NetherLands

Bei-giu-

Suredeu

Srvitzerland

TOTAT,

4,250.0
2 r 380.0

2,L25.0

1, 700.0

I,700.0
l,105.0
' ' gg2.s

. eso.o

.;" 595 .0' .. ì

,i',:.382.5

L,020. 0

17,000.0 .,

25 .00

i.4.00
, 12.50

:

10.00

10.00 :..1...;t..._-

''i: i,.
,-.--ù.'.'

r.00.00

I




